1. Introduction {#sec1}
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Glenohumeral dislocation is the most commonly encountered dislocation in the emergency department and in most cases, the humeral head dislocates anteriorly.[@bib1]^,^[@bib2] The most frequent complications of glenohumeral dislocation are rotator cuff tears and an increase in the risk of recurrent dislocation. Less common acute complications include fractures, neurological complications and vascular injuries.[@bib3] The incidence of axillary artery injury associated with shoulder dislocation is reported to be about 1--2%.[@bib4] Axillary artery injury is more common in patients older than 40 years of age, and the severity of arterial injury varies between a simple intimal tear and a complete tear.[@bib5]

Both dislocation and reduction may lead to arterial injury.[@bib6] Because the clinical presentation of this rare vascular complication may be vague, the diagnosis often depends on high clinical suspicion, both before and after reduction. Axillary artery injury should be diagnosed and treated without delay, since it may lead to serious consequences such as limb loss and death. In this case report, we present a patient who suffered from axillary artery injury after the reduction of an anterior shoulder dislocation.

2. Case Presentation {#sec2}
====================

An 81-year-old male presented to the emergency department with pain in the right shoulder after a fall. His medical history was remarkable for hypertension, coronary artery disease, and recurrent dislocation of the right shoulder (4 times). His vital signs on arrival were as follows: blood pressure 133/101 mmHg, heart rate 118/min, respiratory rate 18/min, oxygen saturation 96%, body temperature 36,7 °C. On physical examination, the shoulder was in slight abduction and external rotation. Shoulder movements were painful and there was a swelling in the axillary region which was tender to palpation. There was no sensory or motor deficit and the peripheral pulses were equal and palpable.

After physical examination, right shoulder and chest x-ray images were obtained. A right anterior shoulder dislocation, which was not accompanied by a fracture, was detected in the right anteroposterior shoulder x-ray ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}A.). After informed consent was obtained for the reduction procedure, the patient was placed in supine position. Following the administration of analgesics, shoulder reduction was performed using the flexion-adduction-external rotation method. Since the patient had a history of recurrent shoulder dislocation, the reduction was performed easily, and the pain resolved soon after reduction. However, after a short while, the patient started complaining of axillary pain. On control examination, the patient did not have any motor or sensory deficits, but peripheral pulses were not palpable on the right arm and the swelling in the axillary region had increased in size. The right upper extremity computed tomography angiography, which was performed with the suspicion of vascular injury, revealed a right axillary artery rupture ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}B--C). The patient was transferred to the operating room for emergent surgery. A complete axillary artery rupture was observed during surgical exploration. The rupture was repaired and it was confirmed that there was no thrombus and that the arterial flow was adequate. After the operation, there were no motor or sensory deficits in the right arm and peripheral pulses were palpable. After being followed up in the intensive care unit for one day and in the ward for 3 days, the patient was discharged without complications. On the outpatient follow up visits, which were performed 2 times with 2-week intervals, no pathological findings were observed.Fig. 1A) X-ray revealing right anterior shoulder dislocation. B) Axial computed tomography angiography revealing large haematoma (asterisk), and contrast extravasation (arrow). C) 3D CT Angiography revealing rupture of the axillary artery (number sign icon).Fig. 1

3. Discussion {#sec3}
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Axillary artery injury is a rare complication of anterior shoulder dislocation, and an incomplete arterial rupture may easily be missed.[@bib7] Early detection and treatment are crucial to prevent serious consequences of arterial injury, and this depends on combining a high index of suspicion with appropriate diagnostic algorithms.[@bib8] Because of its anatomic position, axillary artery is prone to injury following a shoulder dislocation. The third part of the artery, which is distal to the pectoralis minor muscle, is the site most commonly injured.[@bib9] In the literature, many theories have been proposed to explain the mechanism of injury.

The sudden kinking of the axillary artery over the edge of the pectoralis minor muscle, the tearing forces exerted on the artery by surrounding fibrotic adhesions, and the decreased elasticity of the atherosclerotic artery making it more susceptible to injury in case of shoulder dislocation, are other proposed theories.[@bib10] Most of these injuries occur in advanced age due to the decreased elasticity of the atherosclerotic artery.[@bib7] As a matter of fact, 90% of cases are above the age of 50 years.[@bib11] Patients with axillary artery injury may present with the pathognomonic triad of shoulder dislocation, absence of ipsilateral peripheral pulses and expanding axillary haematoma. On the other hand, some patients may have none of these findings or these findings may develop gradually.[@bib8] Intact pulses do not exclude arterial injury because the collateral arteries in the upper extremity may cause the peripheral pulses to be palpable.

About one-third of the patients with axillary injury following shoulder dislocation have a history of recurrent dislocation.[@bib12] The scar tissue caused by recurrent dislocations may lead to arterial compression, and render the artery more susceptible to injury during a future dislocation.[@bib8] According to the literature, vascular injury is most likely to occur in an elderly patient with a history of recurrent shoulder dislocation, as in our case.[@bib5]

Early diagnosis is crucial in patients with axillary artery injury.[@bib13] A delay in treatment is the main cause of an unfavorable outcome. Doppler ultrasonography is a fast and noninvasive diagnostic method in patients with absent peripheral pulses and/or axillary swelling following shoulder dislocation or closed reduction, but it is operator-dependent.[@bib8] Currently, CT angiography is the preferred diagnostic imaging modality in terms of showing the exact location of the injury and aiding with surgical planning.[@bib14]

There are various options in the treatment of arterial injuries related to extremity traumas. The method of vascular repair differs depending on the extent and site of the injury. Most authors agree on the fact that the method of vascular repair should be determined intraoperatively, after visualizing the lesion with surgical exploration. Vascular repair methods include thrombectomy, end-to-end anastomosis, saphenous vein graft or prosthetic allograft with ligation of avulsed collaterals.[@bib15]

4. Conclusion {#sec4}
=============

Axillary artery injury accompanying anterior shoulder dislocation is a rare but serious condition which may result in limb loss and death. For this reason, physicians should be vigilant against vascular injury both before and after closed reduction, especially in older patients with a history of recurrent shoulder dislocation.
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